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Abstract 
The aim of this research was to identification the cause of lesion on the body of parents goldfish 

(Carassius auratus). Were cultivated fish from installation of fresh water research on Polytechnic marine 

and fisheries Sorong. Early diagnosis of fish limp, decreased appetite, and experienced lesion in almost 

all parts of the body. Fish were isolated and identified at the fish quarantine and quality control station of 

Sorong. The examination trats from the head, gills, body and tail. The results of identification using a 

microscope obtained the type of ectoparasites Dactylogyrus sp, Ergasilus sp. Gyrodactylus sp. Lernea 

cyprinacea, Lernea sp and Tricodina sp. 
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1. Introduction 

The production of ornamental fish in the world of 2 / 3 total productions. In Many Countries 

the production of ornamental fish produced by small and medium farmers fish scale. The 

Raising production aquaculture caused increase disease like parasitic. The economic effect of 

parasitic in fish as a decrease consumtion number [1, 2].  

The Study of parasitic important to be able because we can raise and sustainability of 

aquaculture system in the world. Failure in the parasitic management caused they have a life 

cycle contact on host [3]. The Parasitic is an organism who lives in depends on a host and there 

are two a large group that is endoparasite and ectoparasite [4]. Widely group to ectoparasite 

giving ill effects on fish including the ciliate, protozoa, flagellates, monogena and 

somecrustasea living on body of fish [1]. In addition parasitic metazoan group were also a lot of 

attack ornamental fish like comet gold fish Carassius auratus, angel fish Pterophylum scalare, 

platy fish Xiphopphorus maculates and siamese fighting fish Betta splendens [2]. 

A parasitic attacked will be reduce the absorption of nutrients, The Parasitic will reduce the 

absorption of nutrients, a lesion, lame, the cost treatment, low production, even cause death on 

fish. In other the big effect can inflict as sustainability and economic viability of aquaculture 
[5]. Hence identification conducted to explain and prevent of occurrence of disease in a 

goldfish. The research was done at the station a fish quarantine and quality control of Sorong 

in 2020.  

 

2. Materials and Methods  

2.1. Fish cultivation  
The parents goldfish collect from fish farmers and the cultured in fresh water aquaculture 

installation of marine and fisheries polytechnic Sorong.the weight of male fish 70 gr, total 

length 15 cm, and standart lenght 11 cm. the female is 75 gr, a total length 14 and standart 

length 11 cm.  

 

2.2. Necropsy and Indentification Procedure:  
The ectoparasitic collect on carp into three part thet is the head (gills), the body (dorsal, ventral 

and anal fin) and on the tail. Taken mucus fish by means of scrapted off is using a spatula, the 

dissecting set, and tweezers. Fish mucus put on an object glass then dilute by the 2-3 drops 

aquadest. 
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Fig 1: Goldfish (Carassius auratus) 

 

The laid under bionocular microscope (primostar) to do 

observations with magnification 100-400x and identification 

using guidebooks pest of fish and name fish disease 

quarantine 2009. 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Parasitic cultivation 

 

3. Results 

3.1 Identification and caracterisation of parasites  
The fish clinical indications illness visible at figure 1. Fish 

had a bruises and cuts almost all over her, starting in the head 

of, the body, and the tail. Moreover the fish are also decreases 

appetite, swimming slow and often rubbing his body in the 

wall and bottom ponds. On the part anal fins began damaged 

followed with bruises on hip the fins. The fish operculum 

difficult opens cause bruises and mucus offer production, and 

then stability swimming a disturbed. The mouth of fish had 

torn, so that when given feed, fish a not capable of eating 

normally. 

  
Table 1: Ectoparasites collected result 

 

Identification Parasitic cause Lession on Goldfish  

(Carassius auratus) 

No Cultivated location Parasites species total 

1 

 

 

 

Head Lernaea cyprinacea 6 

Gills 

 

Dactilogyrus sp 126 

Gyrodactilus cyprinid 65 

Mouth Gyrodactilus cyprinid 15 

2 

 

 

 

Body 

 

Lernaaea cyprinacea 

youth phase 
85 

Trichodina sp 60 

Dorsal Lernea cyprinacea 4 

Ventral Lernaea cyprinacea 3 

3 

 

Tail Lernaea cyprinacea 3 

 
Dactilogyrus sp 60 

The identification on gills we found 126 species Dactilogyrus 

sp and 65 Species Gyrodactilus cyprini (Platyhelminthes), 

while in the head we found of 6 Lernea cyprinacea 

(Crustacea). have a 15 Gyrodactilus cyprini on mouth. On the 

body more a Lernea cyprinacea on youth phase and adult 

phase and there are 60 species of Trichodina sp (Ciliphora). 

Whereas in the tails we found Lernaea cyprinacea 3 species 

and more often of Dactilogyrus 60 species. Three groups of 

parasitic attack in different fish organs. The fish is potentially 

host of parasites either at the time of the condition active or 

inactive.  

The fish parasites were more found on gills whit percentage 

44%, on body 34%, tail 15%, mouth 4%, and then head, 

ventral fin, and dorsal fin all 1%. The parasitic species mayor 

of Dactilogyrus sp 42%, Gyrodactilus cyprinid 21%, Lernaea 

cyorinacea youth fase 19%, Trichordina sp 14%, and Lernaea 

cyprinacea 4%. 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Proportion attacked 

 

 
 

Fig 4: Proportion species parasitic 

 

4. Discussion 

Parasites can attack on individual fish or directly at the 

cultivation of many fishes depends on the environmental 

condition [6]. Many attacks of parasites is not only causes 

environmental change in aquaculture but in an inactive 

parasitic also allows. Parasitic infection occurs because of 

differences in feed, feed quality, fish age, fish size, water 

condition, and activites of aquaculture [7]. The transmission of 

parasitic on a host can be caused of habits, mannerisms, and 
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density, it’s also environmental factor such as temperature 

and the depth of the ponds [3]. explain by F. Iyaji and J. Eyo 
[8]. Parasitic when infect a cell usually will impact existence 

lesion in the bodies. Many species parasites stay and live on 

the gills especially of fresh water fish [9]. Ambush of parasite 

in gills will cause inhibition on oxygen exchange and become 

reason presence of bacteria pathogen [10]. The attacking 

parasitic on fish its also will effecting in the sexual ability and 

gonadal maturity [6]. Although in several studies one species 

can attack on some host an organ [11]. 

 

     
 

Fig 5: a clue: A, Lerneae cyprinaceae 10x, B. Trichodina sp 100x, C. Lerneae youth phase 100x, D. Gyrodactilus sp 100x, E. Dactylogyrus sp 

100x 

 

Many 126 parasites of Dactylogyrus sp have found, where 

live at gills. These parasites would absorb nutrients whit an 

anchor and sucker causing hemorrhage and gills injuries [12]. 

Another effect of infection it to reduce immune system and 

cause stress, so that the risk of infection pathogenic increased 
[13]. In Brazil many species parasitic found on the gills, 

whether it is on fresh water, brackish, and then marine fish 
[14]. 

Species parasite Lernaea cyprinacea is an indigenous parasite 

in goldfish in other the new fish can be able a vector [13], [15]. 

Lernaea parasites a found in all areas of the fish body, they 

attach using anchor mouth, and fangs. Parasite will be suck 

blood and mucus host. The danger of Lernaea parasites 

damaging the skin tissue, in addition to causing fish to die, 

especially in teh jouvenil phase. Lesion cause Lernaea will 

provide access to growth of bacterial pathogen, viruses, and 

fungi [16]. 

The parasitic species like Gyrodactilus sp and Trichodina sp 

it a secondary parasite is mean they can infect the host if 

another parasite have infected, other contamination from 

environment, the stability ecological disturbed, like 

temperature change and then carried agents off disease in 

culture media caused the attacking secondary parasite 

excelsior. [17]. The live optimally of Gyrodactilus on 

temperate 21-27,5 0C [18]. The clinical indication unsure like a 

bruised on bodies, shell, fins, and tails whit more mucus 

production. The Gyrodactilus and Trichodina have an 

opisthaptor. The opisthaptor used to penetrate host tissue also 

whit containing sucker organ, and then they have a marginal 

hooks functions for destroy the ephitelium cells. When 

infection was going to happen change haemoglobin and 

haematokrit [19]. 

 

Conclusion 

The Ectoparasite in fish can cause infection, tissue damage 

and pathogens attacked. Species ectoparasite cause lesion is a 

Lernaea cyprinacea and Trichodina sp. Whereas gills swollen 

is a Dactylogyrus dan Gyrodactilus cyprini. 
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